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IN "MISSING" LIST

F'
U Casualties Include Many

( Americans in Hands
f ! of Teutons

F 14 LOSE LIVES IN ACTION

WMhlnBten, MiV It
Twenty-seve- n men are reported miss-ln- g

In action In the casualty list an-

nounced today by Jhe War Department
Of the total of s, cnty-tw- o on the list,
fourteen. Including a captain and two
lieutenants, were killed In action. sv en
died of wounds and three of disease
Twent-on- e were slightly wounded In
action

The list follows

MI I in IV ACTION
Captain

BUSSELl. L.LOTD H Manchester Okli
I leiitetnnt

BOVER. linntfRRT Julrn H never San
Francisco Cal

IITZOERAID, STFniKNT F Dorchester
Mass

I'rhotes
BAnROWS EZRA ChandlT Minn
HARTI.ETT HAnRT K. Hist ltwen Conn
TRAMS MAGNUS M Scottsbblff N'h
CHIVIEROSKY AARON AbriMm Chlm.

rpaky Chicipo
rJAMDSON. JOHV M S'nath M"
FIORBnRO hWUTJI. Mrs letts Flor.

brc 4 Avon tret r.asiford Conn
HAREMZA I.FO Ashton Nb
1.0NDRT I.OU1S J Mr M l,ondrj M

Edward street Hartford Conn
MeKlNI,EY THOMAS Council Illutta towa
RDLIKN GORDON" New Richmond VV I"

BANDERS, MIt,MH R, Comers, S C

nun or uoiM'i
STrnfint

THEItfVs' I" Asa C Dal
nmple, Rochester "t T

Mnhildr
BUCKELSHAUTV 1 HEDFIUCK E Mr

Annls E nucklsh-iustn- , 132 Cedar street.
New Haven, Conn

Trltates
A ITER. WALTER Cantrn O

HISHOP WILLIAM J Mrs W J Hlihop
West Sprlnflll Mass

CHILDFRS. WIt.Mh.tt L rarasould Ark
DANIELS FRANK. Hlehlind firk. HI

JONES. WILLIE J Starke FI i

IUFI) OF niSKASF,
Prliates

ARNOLD SOGUINE A GreenMlle Miss
PUFFEY. CI EMENT T Horace, O Durtey.

Delaware O
FAICUR1CII, GEORQE T Minneapolis

Minn.
WOU.NDU) MirillTIt

Major
1IA8KINS, JOHN- - R Minneapolis Mint

Captnln
O CONNOR, MICHAEL J Edward J

O Connor, Boston
I Untenants

GUILD EDWARD M Nihant Miss
I1URPHT, WILLIAM A Thomia S Hosan

816 Ashland lllock Chlcaro III
6MITII. RA E Rutland t

Ferceant
McINTOSH SOUTH, Jaikson Ky

Corporal
SEXTON, FLOTD A . Frank Sexton, But- -

Cook I

SCHUSTER, BEN II , Eureka Sprints, Ark

Prlrates
BENSON. ROLLA. Ava, 111

CARTER. JAMLS II , Surrency. Oa
DAVIS. WARREN W . CrawIordaMIle, Ind
JLLIS. CAKL, l.ogan w a
HEKfcON. HARRV O . Percj. Ill I

IIIMELRICK. EARL T . Clarksburg. W Va
HOEFT. ADOLPK. Durdee. Ill
MULLEN. LEO. Idward D Barrett, Qulnej

Mass
l'.OSE, JOSEPH Mrs Mary Cohen, Brook- - .

Un. N T '
ItOURICE GLORGE L Osnabrook, N D
CTOLZENRACH CHARI ES Mrs Henry

Stolzenbach Baltimore, Md
VAUOHAN, CLEA E N , Lynch's Station

Va
WINTERS, JACOB II, James Winters

Brookljn
MISSING IN ACTION

'
I5TRD. BENJAMIN C, Mrs B C Ejrd,

Hartford, Conn. (
Coniornl

DUNNING MILES S Harry O Dunnlnj
Bristol, Conn

TRATT. JOSEPH V nristol Conn

rrlrate '

BIOELOW. LFSTER W llllam Eltelow, New
Haven. Conn t

HRENNAN. JAMES I . Cambridge. Mass
BRIOHTMAN. RICHARD A . Fall River. ,

Mass
CHAPP. WILLIAM J , Saueatuck. Conn
DOLAN, HAROLD F , Thomas Dolan, New

Haven. Conn
GAONON, ARTHUR J , Henry Garoon. New i

Bedford, Mass
OARTON. HOWARD M , Paw tucket. R I.
OEE NEWMAN S Caribou. Me .

GIBBS, CHARLES M , Windsor, Mo
(11BRS CHARLES JI . Windsor Mo
GOLDRICK. JAMES C Mrs Martaret

Goldrlrk. New Haen Conn
GREENE. EDW M . Bristol. Conn
HAWLEY. GEORGE L . Rock Fall, Conn
HERDMAN, BURNETT A Mrs. Martha

Herdman. Mlddletown. Conn
HUBBARD, ARTHUR M , Jr B Hubbard

New Haen. Conn
JOHNSON. ARTHUR 8 , Mrs Martha M

Johnson. New Haven, Conn
JOHNSON, FRANK L , Ira C. Johnson

Mlddletown, Conn
IAJFKIN, HARRY M . Providence, R I
LYNCH. BERNARD T , Lillian Morse.

Brooklyn, N. Y
POWERS, MICHAEL J . Patrick Powera.

Nw Haven, Conn
ROBINSON, LIONEL S , East Hampton,

Conn
SEFTON, WILLIAM II , North Providence,

R I.
SWEENEY, DENNIS F , Mrs Josephine

Bweenvy, New Haven, Conn
TURNINO, EJNAR J , Ernest Turnlni,

Mlddletown, Conn.
UMUA. ARNOLD D , H C Umba, Middle-tow-

Conn.

4 KILLED, 30 HURT IN WRECK

Heavy Toll Taken When Buffalo
Express Leaves Rails

.' - - -.AIDiHT, sj.
L dead today and more than thirty per- -

tOnH 1UJU1CU, WO ...jn ,rSu.t w. ... v,- -
rallmerrt of the Buffalo Express, west-
bound, on the New York Central llnei
near Schodack landing shortly before

I Kllllne the fireman Instantly. Ine en
gineer was oauiy vuiiicu. ujjiik laicr
The dead are: Alwyn Joslln. Rensselaer:
Vincent Hughes, Chicago. Richard Sher-
wood, engineer, and C. Q. Drummond,
Internal revenue Inspector. Brooklyn

The'HnJured Include- - Harry Scott
Kearney, N. J.: John MUnroe and L S
G reenwood. Newark.

PLAN AFOOT TO ASSURE
NEIGHBORS OF AUTOCRATS

Americin Allied Pledge to Small

Countries of Central and SoutB-- r

era Europe Urged
t WMhlnt-ton- , May It A strong move.
u raent is afoot to brine an American-- ,

Allied extension of direct assurances
and aid If possible to the small coun- -

'.' rrowlng Increasingly bold and restless

B. Following official reports that the
Blav element in Austria has openly de.

L fled the Government and declared Its al.
Bleglance to the Bohemlan-Slova- c union
r It developed toaay tnai mis couniry uiiu
t1 tl ,...- - -- .. --. .., Infnmialli. akSruMlslncf

w the cause of the Ciecho-Slova-

tr nttirlnla In nlrV COUTltrV

'are working with Bohemians, Kurna-- V

nlans. Serbians and others to hasten the

'alia now under the Iron heel of the Teu-Ji-

may effectively rise up In revolt.
mton t?, ? i,m.mi'lO U lllia usmsimMj , -.- ..-

av Tenreaanuiiivc, uiai m"
v" '.i:.L"-.- f. -- .iT.i ....l.;.:(if in it

m9 n

.GgpfloavtosfAY nWAft.
Motion to Dlmlj Complaint Agtlmt

French Agent h Denied

Washington, May 14 Motion to dis-
miss the complaint ngalnst Frank .T.

(odsol, French nccused by
the French Ambassador of accepting
11.500,000 In commissions on French war
orders, vas denied b Justlco lilt In the
District Supremo Court here today, Ood-s-

win have to remain In Jail until the
of hearing unless other means can

lie found to release him
flodsol, the Fcnch Ambassador al-

iases In his complaint, represented to
American automobile manufacturers
tint he was the onlv one who could get
contracts from the French

Ilaron Courtney Dead
I ondon, Mav 14 Lord Leonard

Henr Courtnev. of Penwlth. nnllflinl
economist and deputy Speaker of the
House or Commons from 1855 to 1857, Is
dead In London

Leonard Henry Courtney first HaronCourtney, of Penwitn, was born In 1832
and studied law Lord Courtney, whowas a Liberal, was raised to the peer-
age In 1906

DEFENDANT'S ILLNESS

DELAYS I. W.W. TRIAL

Jury Dismissed When Phy-
sicians Report Patient's Con-

dition to Court

Llilrsiio, May 14
Illness of another defendant deacd

the trial of the Industrial Workers of the
World In Judfre court today
Charles Jicobson wa reported unable to
come to court I'hjslclans were sent b
Judco I.andlg to eximlne him and re-
ported his exact condition The Jury
was dismissed until tomorrow

It wis possible that an operation
would bo necessary. ImolWng either a
postponement of the trial, or the seer-nnc- e

of .lacobson h case from that of the
other 1IC defendants

i:en without Interruptions the mini-
mum duration of tho trial It Is belleed
bv counsel will be nlnetj dajs This
will tik it to August 1

Repudiation of the sabotage plm-phle- ts

v hlch tm been read to the Jurj.
which hae counseled the use of any
tactics remrdless of right or wrong so
long is the were successful. Is to ho
attempted b the defeno when their
turn comes

The proecutlon on the other hand in-

tends to hick up the pamphlets by phj st-

eal pi oof that the tactics preached were
i put In practice b., members of the 1

V

Japan to Float S25,n00,000 Loan
Tokln, May 14 The Japanese Ooern.

'men has dcided to float a $2i 000 000
1 an

AIRCRAFT

UP TO PRESIDENT

Thompson to Ask Wilson's
Wishes Regarding Probe

by Senate

ACTION VEXES MEMBERS

Washington, May 14.
Tho congreslonal aircraft lnestlea- -

tlon struck a new snag todav and ft

bitter fig-li-t oer Its scope multiplied
r Thompson, chairman nf the

Committer on Audit and Control havlnc
charge of the Chamberlain resolution
fixing broad powers to the Military
Affairs Committee to conduit the

made an engagement to confer
with President Wilson this afternoon
and learn the administration's wishes In
the matter

When this tecame known, there was
increased Impatience in Congress oer
the delay In opening the Investigation
Tho Mlltarv Affairs Committee held up
plans pending the aloptlon of the reso-
lution Members took th lew thit
there- - was no reason wh the adminis-
tration's permission to make the Inus.
ligation should be asked

Senator Thompson announced that
his commltteo would meet tomorrow
morning to consider the resolution ITn-l-

ho reports It prompth n motion
will be made on the Senate floor to take
It out of his hands nnd bring It to a
otc Immediately

Ilnue l'repnres Trobe
a ineilpatloii of the expenditure of

the hundreds of millions approprl ited b
Congress for aircraft production. n a
special committee of the Houe, seemed
Imminent todnv when Chairman Pool-

ing called n meeting of the war ex-

penditures committee to consider the
Swift resolution

Representative Knlft of New 1ork
nuthor of the resolution was ready to
present a mass of evidence he has
gathered In an Independent lnetlga
tlon. which lie believed would tend to
ubstantlate (lutzon Borglum s chuges

of graft and profiteering In aircraft
production His resolution however
calls merely for 'an audit and a report
to the Houe "

Chairman Pooling has let It be known
that he will vote with the Republicans
fo report out the Swift resolution and
when this Is done the investigation Is

assured There would be little oppol-tlo- n

even by tho Administration's
strongest supporters on the floor to Its
passage

Coincident with Chairman Poolings
call members of the Military Affairs
Committee received letters from Secre-tar- v

of War Baker defending the Llbert

a si ill

motet. TlM'taxt of th leittr 'wa kept
iiecrtt, but It was. known to sjlvo a com-
plete defense of the much-a- d ertlsed
mechanism.

Baker asserted that the motor was
not. In fact, the Packard motor mid!oe. He said the criticism that had
been mado of It wag not altogether Justi-
fied, since the motor sened excellently
for planes of the header tpe He gae
In detail the history of each part, show-ln- t:

that many parts were de eloped
from tboe of a German Mercedes en-
gine linker admitted how eer, that for
the lighter combat planes the Liberty
motor was not adapted

GLASS BURNS DOWN

Quertlmnont riant Damaged, With
Io of $100,000

Vnlontown, Ps, May 11 The Quer-tlnmo-

glaso factorv at r.alr Chinee
emplrvlng K2 men on the night shift,
was almost destroved bv tire it S h clock
this mornlpg The emploves had a
rarrow escape when the roof collapsed
nnd fell on n tank breaking It open nnd
releasing tons of molten plas The
los Is estimated at between $50 000 and
$100 000

PROPOSES FARMERS'

AND WORKERS' UNION

Plan Call for Program of Leg- -

islation From United
Forre

Pittsburgh. Mav II
V movement lo unite "000 000 oraan-Ije- d

workers of America with 4,000 000
organized farmers originating from the

late Orange of t'enn"lvanl.i was laid
before the Pennsvh mla federation of
Labor, which opened Us innual

In the labor tunplo hero todey.
by Gifford 1'ine.hot chief forester of the
Unltrd States under President Roosevelt

"The great coinblnitlons of capital
opposing the farmers are the same as
those) opposing labor," said Mr Plnilint
' N'lne-tenth- n of the legislation vou men
of labor want the farmer needs Iho
Interests of the farmer nnd worker are
Identical

Out of the un on of the two forces, the
farmer and the worker according to
the present plans a great program of
legislation Is to be presented at the next
Legislature to slmpllfv tho distribution
ff foodstuffs produced bv the. farmer
One plan Is to have the distribution of
food products bv ftite-owne- d motor-
trucks

A resolution to ndorso the. Federal
prohibition amendment Is scheduled to
go before) the convention before ad-
journment This resolution will meet
with opposition bv elchtv -- seven of the
300 delegates the elghtv-seve- n epposlng
delegates he'ng members of the Tndes
Union Liberty League composed chlefls
of brewery workers and bartenders

bk.

SOCIALISTS OUT

FOR WAR VICTORY

Disappointed by German
Brethren and Failure of

Russian Experiment

FACTORY .MUST KAISER1SM

CLINTON W. GIMUKT
Staff Correspondent rieslnu Tufcllc 1 nlo'r

Washington, Ma 14

The Socialist party of Amelia. Is
for the war It will hold a national
convention sliortlv repudiate the St
Louis patferm ami mlopt a new ono
declaring tlio war Is the peoples) vvai
for the liberation of mankind

Having come out In Mippoit ot tho
war tho Socialist putv in the opinion
of oine til Its innro Influential mem
hers, piobabh will not nominate a e

foi President In 1320 lint will
support the Republic in or Democratic
candidate whichever Is more ladlral
It Is vlrtuall certain not to name
candidates foi Congress net fill e
cept 111 n few ellstllcts wlieip it Is
espcelallv strong and llkeh to win

Tho present attitude of the Soclillst
partv In enessed 111 a .lrned nrtlcl"
bv Eugene V Debs published In his
paper, the Social Ilulldcr. printed In
St Louis

'The pailv no longer can stand on
the St louls plitfnim." Mr Debs
avs though he defends adoption of

the platform at tho time
"Rut a ear of the meist i traordI

natv ami unexpected developments
- passe'd since that time Pome of

the state-moti- contained In the plat
form ate now cilmlnal offenses nndei
the laws that Cougicss Ins pissed
It would be rank folly If e

Iv suicidal to entei upon a campaign
In such nn attitude and on such a
platform "

l'l itfnnn As a Rlmlgfou
Debs then points out that the plat

form would be used as a bludgeon by
enemlesj to strike down the partv

'The German war lords, their Junk
ei allies nnd the mllltiry hordes that
do their bidding no longei are In dls
guise with reference to the Bolslievlkl
1 hev have shown to the vvoild bevond
civil that they purpose to annihilate
Social Democracy In Russia and re-

duce that great people to a nation of
v issals That Is their naked shame-
less pin pose, In violation of their own
treaty and with bnt feeble protest on
the part of the Oorman people

The Russian proletarla tinder
Lenlne and Trotskv looked hopefully
to the German Socialists to follow
their example and overthrow the
Kaiser as they had overthrown the
Czar Rut alas, instead of rising In
their might ngalnst the Infernal Hoh

naottaiu. thty lfrl tiiinmUfc
to ha used by the Hohenxollcrna In
Invading Russia and crushing freedom
there to make Impossible their own
freedom.

"We have patiently waited and fer-
vently hoped for some thine to wme
out of Oermanv. We had been led to
believe that tho great Social Demo-
cratic movement In their oountiy was
hut waiting Its opportunity to strike

, for liberty. Hut nothing has come m
'Is likely to come In the wnv of revo-

lution from thn tlernun Social Demo-
crats It has been demonstrated over
and over again that the Herman
movement Is anchored to nationalism
and Is leady to shed Its blood at any
time nnd for any purpose the Kaiser
mav deciee for the gloiy of the

Irntlerlind
SoelilMs Put Kulser First

The Kaiser first amt socialism nxt
expresses their attitude In fact. If not
in words Thev are so completed
cowed and paralvzed under Prussian
militarism that thev dato not take a
rev olutlonnrv stand on nnv issue in
the present war If the rank and file
venture out on a strike to paraljze

as a beginning of social revolu
tlon then the frightened and Intlml- -
dited leaders hastily order them hick
ngaln for fear of being shot like dogs
bv their own Socialist comrades, the
military hirelings of tho brutal Kai

'ser
It Is no uso sajs Mr Debs to try to

excuse and make excuses for Herman
Socialists Lenlne and Tiotskv he pro
nounces vlrtualh the agents of Ger- -
mn Imnnrl litem

net tocethei am! hold a convention,
ho advises otherwise It will bo fatal
to the parts

Mr Debs is the most Influential of
American .Socialists One of the partv
described him 'odav as the spiritual
jeadct' of Ameilean socialism And
that his view Is representative Is
shown bv the unanimous vote of the

.executive committee of the Socialist
paitj In Chicago list week, repudiat
lng the St Louis platform Amour;
those wlm voted thus was Morris Hlll- -

iiult, of New lork who has not st
como out openlj for a platform sup
porting the war but whose friends
in Washington sv he shares the views
of Mr Debs and Victor Berger, of Mil.
vvaukee who Is no thought to agree
with the other Sociallht leaders re- -
gardlng the platform that is to replace
the St Louis platform

Disillusionment for Part
The St Louis plitform was adopted

Ju,t after tho declaration of war bv
this countrv The Socialists were In
convention at the time and before they
adjourned the passed lesolutlons In
opposition to America s position They

ir
For Congiess-at-Larg- e

Subject lo loth Prohibition and Demo-rrstl- c
Primaries Maj 21 1018. I stand

for: Prompt termanent National Prohibi-
tion Loil support of our present Govern-
ment In the War for Liberty and Peace
Kxtending and rrotertlng Laborers Klahta
Surtriire and more niahta for Women I
find th rree-n- t Democratic leaders potting
Into effect the progressive ltleats of Prohi-
bitionists If nominated by both rarttea I
shall probably b elected '

FMMIX KFVT KWT

Kelly-Springfie- ld

BIG STURDY OVERSIZED

CORD TIRES
No manufacturer ever before made
tests like these, probably because
no manufacturer ever before had a
tire like this.

When 500 Clean, white, Hran'd-ne- w Kelly-Springfie- ld Cord
Tires were delivered by our factory workmen, did we consider our
job done? We did not.

We took those tires and put them on the heaviest cars we
could get, and loaded those cars to weigh 5200 pounds. Weran
those cars day and night over some of the worst roads that Ohio
with the help of the worst winter known to the weather depar-
tmentcould produce.

When we got those tires back they were no longer spic and
span. They were mud-splashe- d, draggled, scratched and torn. But
in our eyes they were the prettiest tires that ever graced milady's
brougham. For each tire wore a badge of honor, a ticket showing
the actual mileage made before giving out. The average of this
mileage for the 500 tires was 12,000 miles.

Then we knew that: we were through inventing Kelly-Springfie- ld

Cords, and ready to sell them.
Two treads grooved and non-ski- d.

that --:

Sold by all and

-,
-. : aproperty ateprtmxmsjti, luwui.nMagainst and overthrow the militarist

there. They have since cone through
a "great precisely
that through which President Wilson
himself recently confessed he had
gone.

The Trotsky experiment has been
tried nnd failed. Germany has crush'
ed tho Socialists of Tlnland. Is crush
lng thet Socialists of the Ukraine and
Is the great enemy of the socialistic
movement In Russia. In all of these
efforts ngalnst socialism the German
Seiilnllsls have supported their mlll-- t

u v masters
Tho American Socialist party Is

motlv composed of Socialists of
foielgn origin When the war started
del man Influence was strong. So-

cialist thought owed Its inspiration to
Clerminv hlnce the St. Louis decla
ration, fieimanv, bv her actions, has
made the Finnish, Polish and Ruman-
ian SoclillstM in this country Its
enemv The growth of the national-
ist movement among the Slavs of
Austria has made the Bohemian and
Slovak Socialists In this country
strongly nntl German. The Italian
Socialists nt h&me have been won
ovei to the war, with the result that
the Italian Socialists In the American
paity no longer accept the St. Louis
platform

I Ahcart Driver Fined for Cruelty
Truest Trice, a negro, of 24S East

Rlttenhouso street, was arrested by
.police of the Branchtown station on a
I charge of cruelty to horses attached to
an ashcart he was driving; While driv-
ing on Old Yoik road he collided with,a trolley car Magistrate Tennock this' morning fined him J 10 and costs

.
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Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co., 257-25- 9' North Broad Street, Philadelphia
Kelly-Springfie- ld agencies dealers.
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Acranten, Fa.. Mar 14'
Lathrope, CarbondsJe,

lawyer, died suddenly

slight

watch.

bracelet
black moire ribbon

neatly attached.

lng his gTandchlld at Hone
was ninety-tw- o jears old, ,

He rave Scranton Its first n
the Lackawanna Herald, In II
186T he was made superintendent)
Government Prlntlnt Office In
ton, serxlnr two years He on
edited the Carbondale Leader fori
Lathrone was admitted to the VI

Luierne In 1SS7. j

LEFT-OVER- S,

After every family dint!

there arc nutritious bit
of left-ove- rs sufficient fo

another meal. Add

snappy relish It's Econ$
omy!

wrist

LEAtPERRII
THE ORIOINAL WORCttTERSHMC

The Wartime relish.

Convert Your Watch
a Wrist Watch

mod-

ernize timepiece
fashionable

expansion

S. & mo st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

This It War Saving Stamp Pledge Week
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